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T~s ~t#~m agains~ ~he Government Of Cuba, under Tit!e V of the

of $2,000.00, plus interest, was presented by FREDERICK A. WOORI, and

tS based on ht~ interest in a bondissued by the Cuba Railroad Company.

Claimant has b~en a national of+~he United States since his birth.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement b~t of 1949

[78 Star. 1!!0 (1964), 22 U.S.C. ||!643-!643k (1964), as amended, 79

Star. 988 (1965)], the Com~ission is given Jur~sdictton over claims

of ~ttona!s of the United States against the Gove~enc of Cuba. Sec-

tion 503(a) of the Act provides that the Co~ss~on s~1! receive and

determine tu accordance ~th applicable substantive la~,,tnclud~nS

tnter~tto~ lay, the amount and validity of claims by natto~ls of

the United States against the Gover~ent of Cuba arisinS s~nce

Jan~ry 1, !959 for

lo~$es resulttnS from the na~tonaltffiat~on ex-
prgpr~ation, inte~entton or othe~ taking of,
or specta~ measures directed aga~nat~ pro~rty
tnctudtn$ any rtghts Or interests therein o~ed
who1~y or ~rtta~ly, dL~ct~y or ~nd~rectty at    "
~he ~ by ~tto~Is o~ the Untied States.

Section 502{~) o~ the Act provides:

~he ~erm ’property~ ~eans any proper~y, r~, or
., totere~t~ud~ng any ~easeho~d ~nte~est~ and

debts ~y~the Gover~ent of Cuba or by
enterprises vhtch ~ve been ~t~o~tzed, expro-
p~tsted, ~nte~ened, o~ ta~n by the G~er~en~
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of Cuba and debts which are a chagge on property
which h~s be~n nationalized,
or taken by the Government of Cuba.

On the ba~is of evidence of record, the Commission finds ~hat claam-

ant i~, and stn~ prior to 0c~ober 13~ 1960, has been the owner of two

bonds in ~e origin@! face ~mo~nt o£ ~1~O00,00 each~ issued by the Cuba

Railroad Company~ andknown as ’~!mprovement and Equipment Gold Bonds, 4Z.

d~e Ju~e 30, !970" issued unde~ an !~denrure ~f Ju~y ~ !910, and

Chemical Bank.New York ~rus~

question a~e N~S. ~ 84# and ~

~he C~b~ R~road Company~ organized in ~he Stat~ of New Jersey~ was

a who!!y-owned svbstdiary ~£ Consolidated Railroads o~ Cuba~ a Cuban

corporation. By Indent~r~ da~d Jv!~ 1, 19!0, and Supplemental Indentures

dated Ju!y !,l~52.~nd December 1,.!9~9, the Cuba Railroad Company issued

Do!l~r bonds s~u~ed by ~or~ga$~ ~pon the realty and equipment o£ the

Company. By the S~pplemental !nde,ture of July I, 1952~ the bonds were

r~Issue~ aS 4Z bonds, due June 30, 1970. As o£ 1952, the outstanding

~r~nc£pal b~lance on each $I~000.00 bond

4Z per annue ~o be paid on the pr~ncapsl balance,

The r~cord d~�loses that ~he last ~ayment of interest on the bonds

was ma~e on Novembe~ I, 1958. ~e properties o£ the.Cuba Ra£1roa~

Company were lts~ed as na¢ion~l~zed by C~ban Law 890, e££ec~Ive October 13~

1960~ the da~e o£ its publication in the C~ban Official Gazette. Claim-

ant~s bondS~ there~ore~ represented a debt which was a charge upon a

nationalized proper~y a~ d~£tned £n Section ~02(3) of the Act~

CU.495!
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The Commission concludes that, as a result of the nationaliza-

tion of the properties of the Cuba Railroad Company, =lalmant

suffered a loss in connection wi~h his bonds within the meaning of

Title V of the Act. (See the �la£~.o~.,,~d~a~,F~.,~Qrl£Ss, FCSC Claim

No. CU-0785.)

The Commission finds that ~he ~otal amount Of the unpaid indebted-

hess on claimant’s bonds was $1.3~9.36 in¢IBdi,~ the pzin¢ipal[amount

of $635.00 on each bond. and the i~terest due on each bond from Novem-

ber i. 1958 to October 13. 1960. ~h~ da~e of loss, in the amount of

$49.68.

The Commission has decided that ~n =ertiffcation ef losses on

claims determined pursuant to Title V of the %nte~national Claims

Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, Interes~ sheul~ be ~n¢luded at

the rate of 6% per annum f~om the da~e of loss~to the date of settle-

ment. (See the Cla~m o~ ~.is~e �o~pcrati~n, F~SC Claim No. ¢U-0644),

Accordingly, the Commission concludes that the amount of loss

sustained by claimmnt shall be increased by interest thereon at the

rate of 6% per’-annum from October 13, 1960, the date of loss, to the

date on which provisions are made for settlement thereof. "~
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The Commission certifies that FREDERICK A. WUORI suffered a

,loss~ as a result of actions of the Government of Cuba~ within

the scope of Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act

of 1949, ~s ~ended, in the amount of One Thousand Three Hundred

Sixty,Nine Dollars and Thlrty-Six Cents-($i,369,36) with interest

thereon at 6% per annum from October 137 1960 to the date of

settlement~

(Dated
~and en~erad as ~he Proposed
Decision of ~he ~ommisslon

NOT%~E TO TREASURY DEPARTMENT: The above listed bonds may have been
ret~hed to the claimant and no payment should be made until they are
resubmitted.

The statute does not provide for ,the payment of cialms against
the Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for th~ determination
by the Commission of the valldity and amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of the statute speciflcally precludes any authorization
for appropriations for payment of these claims. The Commission is
required to certify its findings to the Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotiationswith the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Cow,mission& if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the F~al Decision of
the Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or re-
ceipt of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
45 C.F.R. 531.5(e) and (~), as amende~,~32 F~d. Reg. ~i2~’13 ’(!96~)~)
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